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Abstract 
To increase the score of traffic violations for Motor vehicle drivers trigger social hot debate. The focus is the science of off-
site enforcement evidence. The author discusses from the law content, evidence characteristics, problem analysis, coping 
strategies, and puts forward the idea of sustainable development for off-site enforcement. 
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1. Introduction 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.123, “motor vehicle driver's license application and use 
regulations ", has been implemented in January 1, 2013, and its key idea is to increase the traffic violations score 
of motor vehicle. Off-site enforcement forensics technology faces new challenges. To humanized off-site 
enforcement system has far-reaching significance. 
2. Laws and Regulations Content 
Road traffic management off-site enforcement should take the law as the criterion of law enforcement 
measures, and strict definition of various types of traffic violations. 
2.1. Legal basis 
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“Road traffic safety law" on 114th article stipulates: “According to the traffic monitoring evidence, the traffic 
administrative department of the public security organ can punish the illegal motor vehicle owner or manager in 
accordance with the law. If the driver can be determined according to the provisions of this law, it shall be 
punished according to law. In other words, monitoring records must play a role in confirming evidence, and 
punish the driver of traffic violations. 
2.2. Regulatory requirements 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.105: “traffic administrative department of the public security 
organ may use traffic monitoring equipment to collect evidence of illegal behaviour, to fix evidence. Traffic 
monitoring equipment shall conform to the state standards or industrial standards, and the identification of the 
relevant state departments, qualified, can be used to collect evidence of illegal behaviour. Traffic monitoring 
equipment shall conduct regular maintenance, maintenance, inspection, keep intact function ". That is to say, the 
traffic technical monitoring equipment can be used for traffic violations of evidence; evidence for traffic 
monitoring must be reliable performance, complete function. 
2.3. Management measures 
In July 20, 2007, the Ministry of Public Security issued the " notice on regulating the use of  road traffic 
monitoring equipment", put forward " Specification for equipment, strict review, set specification information, 
strengthen equipment maintenance, improve work norms, to strengthen the supervision and inspection " 
management measures, promoted the off-site enforcement forensics technology progress. 
3. Evidence Characteristics 
The off-site enforcement evidence shall be based on the road traffic illegal facts as the basis, to ensure that the 
off-site enforcement evidence shall be in accordance with the characteristics of integrity, timeliness, uniqueness, 
and fairness requirements. 
3.1. Integrality 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.105: “as violations recorded data monitoring equipment 
collection of traffic technology basis, it should be clear, accurately reflect the vehicle type, number, appearance 
features such as time, place, illegal facts ". In other words, the complete process for road traffic violations of law 
enforcement evidence should accurately reflect the illegal traffic of motor vehicle driver. 
3.2. Timeliness 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.105: " since the traffic technical monitoring equipment data 
collection of records of illegal behaviors within ten days as of the date of occurrence of the illegal act, the traffic 
administrative department of public security organ shall verify the contents of the log, audited correct input 
traffic illegal information management system, as evidence of wrongdoing ". In other words, off-site enforcement 
evidence shall be used within the prescribed time limit. 
3.3. Uniqueness 
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The Ministry of public security on Order No.105: "the traffic administrative department of the public security 
organ shall strictly audit system of records of illegal behaviors content traffic monitoring equipment to collect, 
improve audit procedures ". In other words, input traffic illegal information management system of off-site 
enforcement evidence shall exist objectively, and is composed of the driver subjective cause. 
3.4. Fairness 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.105: illegal information traffic monitoring equipment records or 
input traffic illegal information management system, relates to a motor vehicle theft and robbery occurred during, 
due to traffic signal indication is inconsistent, the license plate of motor vehicle records information wrong 
situation, after verification should be eliminated. In other words, input traffic illegal information management 
system of off-site enforcement evidence is carried out in the same standard, but also withstand technical test. 
4. Problem Analysis 
To improve off-site enforcement rate can resolve the contradiction between police and people, is an important 
way to construct harmonious traffic environment. However, the current road traffic management off-site 
enforcement field itself is not perfect. 
4.1. Top-level design 
Implementation of the "road traffic safety law " and regulations play an important role in improving the level 
of road traffic management, but relates to off-site enforcement evidence regulations content is not 
comprehensive, not complete, detailed rules for the implementation of system security is not implemented, the 
new situation and new development needs not met emerged in the country, cannot completely solve the problem 
of road traffic management off-site enforcement is not for money. The system top design cannot meet the current 
advocacy of “pragmatic, innovation, harmony, innovation" the spirit. Causing public discontent is sooner or later, 
and is a sense of the event, such as the " low visibility weather conditions, driving a motor vehicle on the 
highway do not follow the provisions of the " provision " no rules can be derived from speed, does not require the 
use of lighting, not according to the prescribed distance running, not according to the provisions of lane " etc.. 
4.2. Professional guidance 
The Ministry of public security on Order No.123 improved serious traffic violations scores, and scoring items 
increased from 38 to 52, to regulate the driving behavior, reduce the illegal traffic, road traffic accident 
prevention role appeared, but people cannot understand authoritative interpretation of breach of yellow light 
traffic and other traffic violations. The traffic punishment involving thousands of households benefit, if the 
interpretation is not in place, the definition is not standardized, easily excited people misunderstood emotion. If 
the extensive solicitation of opinions, to listen to the experts' opinion, it will not create “Running the yellow light 
“concept. In the professional level of road traffic violations of off-site enforcement forensics process is 
particularly important. 
4.3. Evidence chain 
Analysis of illegal motor vehicle 52 items score of driving traffic, according to road traffic monitoring current 
equipment performance, only the implementation of the 20 items off-site law enforcement motor vehicle driving 
violations of traffic, including 12 points in the 3, 6 points in the 6, 3 points the 7, 2 points in the 4. In other 
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words, the current off-site enforcement forensics technology compared with the actual demand still exist a large 
gap, high-speed driving traffic violations randomly generated in the process of motor vehicle, the existing 
equipment cannot clear collection and comprehensive record of driver characteristic information, to meet the 
driver accurately score requirements. 
4.4. Technical standards 
Since 2004, technical standards have been introduced, such as "General specifications of automatic detecting 
and recording system of vehicles for violation of traffic signal(GA/T496) ", "General specifications of intelligent 
monitoring and recording system of vehicles on highways(GA/T497) ", "Motor vehicle speed detector(GB/T 
21255) ","Technical specifications for motor vehicle point-to-point speed measurement(GA/T959) ","Technology 
Specification of image forensics for road traffic offences( GA/T832) ", "Technology Specification of automatic 
recognition for motor vehicle license plate image( GA/T833) ", "Technology specifications for video forensics 
devices of road traffic violation(GA/T995) ", and so on. It plays a very important role on the corresponding 
violations of road traffic law enforcement evidence, but the existing technology standards cannot cover all kinds 
of illegal activities of road traffic demand for lack of evidence, overcrowding, overload fatigue driving, not by 
the illegal acts specified time line driving traffic forensics technology standards, lack of dynamic monitoring 
system, vehicle records of illegal traffic information as technical specification according to law enforcement. 
Technical standard system deficiencies has caused off-site enforcement technology bottleneck. 
5. Coping Strategies 
Increase the motor vehicle driving violations of traffic score relates to the vital interests of the majority of 
motor vehicles and drivers, operating should think thrice before acting. 
5.1. Strengthen civil traffic behavior consciousness, create a harmonious environment of traffic law enforcement 
Let the motor vehicle drivers from understand with their heart, law enforcement purpose of traffic violations 
in order not to score and fine, but in order for us to develop good driving habits, to reduce traffic accidents, 
ensure the road of orderly, and the motor vehicle driver's personal safety and property interests, from the source 
to changing the driving concept, as well as the change of management mentality, with the establishment of the 
information release platform of current traffic safety warning requirement of traffic management, and actively 
promote the construction of highway disaster weather forecasting and warning system, improve on storm, fog, 
fog, snow and other inclement weather preventive coping ability, to create " More tolerant, less blame; much 
education, less fine; more reminders, less score " harmonious environment. 
5.2. Deepen the research of traffic violations, develop people-oriented sunshine mind 
The best policy to high-quality personnel to perform, strengthening the law enforcement management team 
training is particularly important, the motor vehicle driver satisfaction into grass-roots team performance goals, 
building the law enforcement evaluation system, the strict implementation of the road traffic safety laws, 
regulations, rules and relevant technical standards related to requirements for traffic monitoring law enforcement 
equipment the evidence, not provided for by the prevailing traffic lights traffic illegal evidence. Strict audit 
checks, there is evidence to support the rescue danger, traffic signal indicating the inconsistent case, a law not 
input traffic illegal information system; the traffic illegal record has been input system, to perfect the objection, 
verification, acceptance of work specification, maximum limit reduces the controversial law enforcement. 
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5.3. Improve the traffic safety control ability, innovate law enforcement with road traffic information 
The eternal theme of road traffic management work is " reducing accident, ensure safety, ensure unimpeded ", 
to strengthen the sensitivity of road traffic environment, traffic flow, traffic incident, vehicle characteristics, 
traffic violations and other dynamic information, rich traffic monitoring equipment, enhance off-site enforcement 
forensics technology level. "Real-time traffic information visible, traffic situation catch, emergency command 
united move " is for the actual target, realize the change from management to service role, continue to promote 
the construction of the intelligent traffic management system for Expressway whole monitoring, application of 
strengthening technology equipment and information technology in the road traffic law enforcement, enhance the 
ability of dynamic search serious traffic illegal act. 
5.4. Enhance off-site enforcement forensics technology content, to protect the privacy of the parties 
As of the end of 2012, the national motor vehicle retains quantity is 239889550 vehicles, of which 120892032 
cars; the national motor vehicle driving for 261223379 people. Increase the theoretical research for traffic 
violations of motor vehicle drivers, key to ban caused illegal act of road traffic accidents and traffic congestion 
and other key traffic, supplement and improvement off-site enforcement forensics technology standard, all kinds 
of traffic monitoring equipment in the national scope to achieve uniform technical standards, unified remote 
monitoring, uniform evidence law enforcement, encryption on the implementation of law enforcement evidence 
of off-site, avoid clear record video and image traffic illegal party leaked, tampering, effectively enhance the 
protection of personal privacy awareness, constantly improve the technology content of off-site enforcement 
forensics. 
6. Conclusion 
With the implementation of driving traffic violations scoring rules for motor vehicle, off-site enforcement 
evidence disputes will be more and more, to create a Normative, rational, scientific off-site enforcement values 
have been imminent, the construction of off-site enforcement system is the social progress and civilization 
embodied. Only the implementation “reform, innovation, and pragmatic" measures can lay a solid foundation for 
the enforcement of traffic management for sustainable development. 
